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From the Pastor:

From the President:
Garry Laaker

“O you who hear prayer, to you all men will come.
When we were overwhelmed by sins, you forgave
our transgressions. Blessed are those you choose
and bring near to live in your courts! We are filled
with the good things of your house, of your holy
temple.” Psalm 65:2-4 (NIV)
Our Lord came in the flesh to atone for our
transgressions, to cover and forgive our sins. In His
flesh He paid our debts and in His flesh He offers
new life. He speaks His Word and it is so. He washes
us clean in the waters of Baptism and gives us new
life and fresh starts. He listens to our prayers. We are
blessed indeed!
We are welcomed in His house when dangers
come and temptations claim us. His pastors restore
us by Holy Absolution, on His authority, by His
command. Washed in His water, we listen and are
fed at His Table.
We are welcomed to rejoice and give thanks! He
opens His home to everyone. He freely offers clothes
of righteousness and entrance into His family. His
abundant goodness satisfies.
Jesus is the door to the Father’s house. He
strengthens us through His Word. He prepares a
place for us and will welcome us into the New
Jerusalem forever. Blessed are those who dwell in
His courts. All flesh will come to Him and behold His
holiness. There is no one like our Lord!
Prayer: Lord Jesus Christ, Your house of worship is
where You dwell with Your gifts of forgiveness, life,
and salvation. Lead us by Your voice to the heavenly
Jerusalem where, with bodies washed clean by Your
blood, we might inherit the life You promised us in
the waters of Holy Baptism; for You live and reign
with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever. Amen.
Pastoral Visitation
Baptismal Identity
The Father’s House
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Welcome to the June/July issue of the
Peace Messenger.
The annual Sunday School Picnic and
Pig Roast will be held Sunday (June 2).
Activities start at 3 PM and we will eat
between 5 and 6 or whenever the pig is
done.
Judging for the pie baking
contest will begin at 4, so make sure
you have your entry here by then.

The June voters meeting is scheduled
for June 9. Please plan to attend and
participate in the operation of your
church.
Everyone 18 and over is
welcome to join.
VBS is scheduled for July 8-12.
Register on-line at Peacechurchlink.com.
Also, please consider volunteering to
help.
Please check the various board reports
in the Messenger for other upcoming
events.
Thanks again for your
financial support of Peace.

continued

As always, keep Peace and our
members in your prayers. Have a great
month and don’t forget Father’s Day!

Peace Lutheran Church
1451 Ebenezer Road
Cincinnati, OH 45233
513-941-5177
www.peacechurchlink.com
Pastor Larry J. Rodencal

Sunday Morning Schedule
Christian Education Hour
9:15 AM
Worship Service 10:30 AM

June:

Josh Hunter
Mike Seibert
Bob Sheline
Bill Spetz

JUNE
ANNIVERSARIES

3
9
14

Bob & Janet Wood
Gary & Deborah
Sprague
Scott & Shane Somers

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

2

Elder: Tom Booher

3
4

6

Scott Somers
Amber Kelly
(Rodencal)
Laila Lipez

7

Dave Ausman

8

Catherine Seibert

8

James Sheline

9

Scott Stout

Miraculous Mission VBS begins
Monday, July 8-12 from 6:00-8:30.
We encourage you to register online
at
peacechurchlink.com
Please
Register Your Child and friends by
July 1.
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13

Gary Morgenroth
Kierstin Nishihata
(Griffin)
Doug Hill

14

Gavin Beckelhymer

Of course we need help in
classrooms,
recreation,
snacks,
woodworking, and greeting.

15

Karl Seitz

16

Gwyn Hill

16

Kathleen Keller

20

Katie Laaker

21

Milt Blersch

30

Josh Hunter

30

Ashley Laaker

18 Dick & Kathleen Keller
20 Bob & Miriam Sheline
21 Chuck & Linda Ausman
22

Eric & Marian Schuk

24

Garry & Pat Laaker

25

Jim & Sherrie Slutzky

30

Adam & Katie Laaker

Sunday
June 9th
Following church
In the Bible Study room
All are welcome

Annika
Kaufenberg
Ryan Miller
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If you can’t donate your time, a
donation would be appreciated, just
mark VBS on an envelope and place
in the offering plate.
Sunday School
September.

begins

again

SUMMER BIBLE STUDY
The adult Bible study will
continue
throughout
the
summer months. Even if you
take vacation and miss a week
or two, you will be able to jump
in on any Sunday and still feel
comfortable.
That’s because
the summer Bible study is
“devotional.”
Each week we
are taking a part of the story of
Abraham in Genesis and trying
to look at what it meant for
Abram and then asking the
question, “What does this
mean for me?” It is a Bible study that has created discussion among each
other and all who attend have gained an insight from the text and from each
other’s input and discussion.

Come and Join us throughout the Summer @ 9:15
2

in

13

Answer to Puzzle

COMMUNITY RELATIONS:
Miriam Sheline, Chair

“Thanks to our members who made our outreach
to the preschool families a success. At the
preschool carnival on May 11, we reached out to
200 preschool families with balloons and goodie
bags with religious toys, as well as a Peace
pamphlet and information on VBS. May our
efforts to share our Lord’s love bear fruit.”
July
ANNIVERSARIES

3

Bill & Kelly
Fisher

3

Larry & Sandie
Rodencal

14

Tom & Dorothy
Booher

14

Josh & Mary Beth
Hunter

17

Eric & Jessica
Ringshauser

27

Karl & Wilma
Seitz

31

Paul & Cheryl
Lade

31

Mike & Donna
Seibert

JULY BIRTHDAYS

2

Bruce Holwadel

4

Roberta Polley

5

Sharon Ginter

9

Gloria Miller

12

18

Austin Selmeyer
Sean
Kaufenberg
Spencer Lipez
Kimberly
Somers
Dave
Ringshauser
Mike Seibert

19

Dot Craven

21

Reuben Nystrom

26

Jaxon Crowthers

26

Mandy Hill

26

Linda Koelling
Spencer
Kaufenberg

15
15
16
18

July:

Sean Kaufenberg
Dick Keller
Dave Ringshauser
Bob Wood

Elder: Ken Selmeyer

Peace Lutheran Church
1451 Ebenezer Rd
513-941-5177

Vacation Bible School

July 8 - 11

Evenings 6:00 – 8:30
Look for online registration at:
Peacechurchlink.com

Or
You can fill in the back side of this flyer
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In each May we remember Memorial Day and in July we celebrate our Independence Day
holiday. Both holidays reminds us how much it costs to be a free citizen of this great
country. The history of the United States of America tells us that freedom is not free.
Many men and women have sacrificed and are still sacrificing dearly so that we can enjoy
our freedoms.
As Christians, we know that our freedom from sin and death also cost the ultimate sacrifice from our Lord and Savior, Jesus.

“For you know that it was not with perishable things such as silver or gold that
you were redeemed . . . but with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without
blemish or defect.” 1 Peter 1:18-19
How blessed we are to be living in this country and more importantly to receive the blessings that
come from our citizenship in Heaven.
The apostle Paul tells us that because of what Jesus has done we “are not [our] own; [we] were
bought at a price. Therefore honor God . . .” (1 Corinthians 6:20). We can honor God in many ways. One
way that you honor God for which I am so thankful is the generous giving of your time and money to our
church’s ministry. You have been made new in Christ and, as new creations; you are giving generously of
the blessings that God has entrusted to you. It is exciting to see so many people growing as stewards
who give so freely. Through the generous gifts of your time, talents, and money, we are enabled to teach
and preach the Gospel. Together we are doing the work of the Lord.
May God continue to bless the faithful stewardship of all that he entrusts to you.

Peace Lutheran Church – VBS Registration
1451 Ebenezer Rd.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45233
513-941-5177
Please return registration by July 1, 2019

Child’s name ______________________________________________
Grade Completed _______________
Birthday ___________________________ Age_________

Parents’ names _____________________________________________
Home Address _____________________________________________
Home phone _______________________________________________
Alternate phone_____________________________________________
Emergency contact person _________________________________________
Relationship to student _______________________________________
Home phone ____________________ Alternate phone ____________________
Food allergies
Medical concerns

Y______ N_______ (List:) ________________________________________________
Y______ N____ (Explain:)-________________________________________________

Family doctor ____________________________________ Doctor’s phone ________________________
Siblings attending VBS (names and ages) _____________________________________________________
Church affiliation _______________ Church membership at ______________________________________
People who may pick up the child _______________________________________________
I hereby grant the VBS leaders permission to photograph/film the minor(s) designated (without name) above in any manner or form for any
lawful purpose associated with this VBS program.
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Stewardship:
Pat Laaker

Some disciples of John the Baptist were questioning him about the baptism and preaching of Jesus.
Many disciples were going to Jesus instead of John the Baptist.
John the Baptist answers: “A person cannot receive even one thing unless it is given him from
heaven” (John 3:27).
John the Baptist says this to show that Jesus, His teaching, and His baptism are from heaven. God
provides everything we have in body and soul.
We are taught this in the meaning of the Apostles’ Creed in the Small Catechism.
In the First Article of the Creed, we learn that God has made us and everything in the universe.
“He has given me my body and soul, eyes, ears, and all my members, my reason and all my senses, and still takes care
of them. He also gives me clothing and shoes, food and drink, house and home, wife and children, land, animals, and all
I have. He richly and daily provides me with all that I need to support this body and life. He defends me against all
danger and guards and protects me from all evil. All this He does only out of fatherly, divine goodness and mercy,
without any merit or worthiness in me. For all this it is my duty to thank and praise, serve and obey Him.”
In the Second Article of the Creed, we learn that God sent His Son, Jesus, to humble Himself by taking the form of a servant.
In so doing, He “has redeemed me, a lost and condemned person, purchased and won me from all sins, from death,
and from the power of the devil; not with gold or silver, but with His holy, precious blood and with His innocent
suffering and death, that I may be His own and live under Him in His kingdom and serve Him in everlasting
righteousness, innocence, and blessedness, just as He is risen from the dead, lives and reigns to all eternity.”
In the Third Article of the Creed, we learn that the fruits of what Jesus Christ, the Son of God, did are given to us through the
work of the Holy Spirit in the Church.
“That I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Spirit has
called me by the Gospel, enlightened me with His gifts, sanctified and kept me in the true faith. In the same way He
calls, gathers, enlightens, and sanctifies the whole Christian church on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ in the one
true faith. In this Christian church He daily and richly forgives all my sins and the sins of all believers. On the Last Day
He will raise me and all the dead, and give eternal life to me and all believers in Christ.”
Indeed, “a person cannot receive even one thing unless it is given him from heaven.”
But how easy is this for us to forget? How easy is it for us to think that what we have in life is because we have earned it?
How easy is it for us to forget that all our skills – the abilities of our hands and minds, the ethic to work diligently, and the desire
to improve – is given to us from heaven, just as John the Baptist said?
How easy is it for us to forget that it is Christ alone, and the work of the Holy Spirit, that reveals His salvation to us, delivers it
to us, and that none of this is our doing?
Sure, we have responsibility for coming to church, for delving into God’s Holy Word, and for praying without ceasing.
But even these responsibilities are given to us from heaven. These duties are not earned; they are given in response to what He
has accomplished for us.

Everything we have, and everything we are – in both body and soul – are gifts from God in heaven.
Let us then respond in thanksgiving and give back to Him as He asks – with a first-fruits, generous proportion offering of what
He has given to us.

News updates on Jeff Blersch
Dr. Jeffrey Blersch, professor of music, published the eighth volume in his series Hymn Introductions,
Harmonizations, and Accompaniments, and Interpretations, as well as I Will Praise: 8 Hymn Arrangements
for Organ/Piano and the Young Flautist and piano settings of “Grant Peace, O Lord” and “Arise, O Christian
People” with Concordia Publishing House. Also published with CPH iss a choral anthem, “Herald of Good
News.” Commissioned by CPH in honor of its 150th anniversary.

Dr. Jeffrey Blersch published the fourth volume of his collection, “A Thousand Voices: Hymn Preludes for
Organ” and his arrangement of “God’s Own Child, I Gladly Say It” for SATB choir, flute and congregation
with Concordia Publishing House.
Dr. Jeffrey Blersch was commissioned by the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod to arrange a setting of
the Divine Service with organ, brass and choir accompaniment to be included in their upcoming hymnal. Dr.
Jeffrey Blersch’s articled “Singing in Community” appeared in the March issue of the Lutheran Witness.
Dr. Jeffrey Blersch was commissioned by the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod to compose an arrangement
of the hymn “Go My Children With My Blessing,” to be used at the Nation Youth Gathering during the
summer of 2019.
Taken from Faculty highlights Concordia University, Nebraska Commencement service
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Elders:

Chuck Ausman

Over the past several months, the focus of the Elder’s Messenger articles has been on the
blessing and gifts God gives to each of us. It is necessary with prayer that we study the
Bible in remembrance of the events of Holy Week and Easter. We might look to, 1 Cor 15:
1-3 in which Paul’s writes, “3 For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also
received: that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the Scriptures, 4 that he was
buried, that he was raised on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures.” The
phrase “in accordance with the Scriptures”, refers to the old testament prophets including
(Isaiah. 53), which foretold God’s gift in his son Jesus. Isaiah 53:4-6 says, “Surely he
took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we considered him punished by God, stricken
by him, and afflicted. But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our
iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are
healed 6 We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to our own way; and
the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.” The work of the prophets is indeed
inspired.
From Luther’s Small Catechism, 2nd Article of the Apostle’s Creed we readily respond to the sure promise of
God.
“[I believe] in Jesus Christ, His-only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. The third day
He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God, the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.”
“What does this mean? I believe that Jesus Christ, true God, begotten of the Father from eternity, and also
true man, born of the Virgin Mary, is my Lord, who has redeemed me, a lost and condemned person, purchased
and won me from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil; not with gold or silver, but with His
holy, precious blood and with His innocent suffering and death, that I may be His own and live under Him in
His kingdom and serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and blessedness, just as He is risen from
the dead, lives and reigns to all eternity. This is most certainly true.
God’s promise of salvation to us through the death and resurrection of his son
Jesus extends to us through all eternity. God created us, redeems us, and keeps
us in the one true faith into eternal life. Indeed, we should prayerfully give thanks
and praise.

Discuss Aging & Its challenges!

Please join us!
We talk about the challenges of aging, and ways to more successfully deal with them.
Longevity Exporer Meeting

Monday, June 24th, 2:00 - 3:30 pm
Bayley Fitness Center

We meet the 4th Monday of each month

No cost. No obligation.
Sign up at the front desk or feel free to just show up!

Likely topics for 1st meeting:






Gather ideas for future topics
Quick inventory of smartphone/tablet usage
Things you’ve done to better cope with getting older
Staying independent: What can jeopardize your future independence?
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Peace Lutheran Church
1451 Ebenezer Road
Cincinnati, OH 45233

Larry J. Rodencal, Pastor
Church Phone: (513)-941-5177
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